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dy -- Gordon Tells Just How Old
Fashions Can Made Over Into

Attractive New Fashions
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This Gown oHVhlte Filet Reproduces the
Broad, Full and Fichu

of Our Time
Duff-Gordo-n

("LUClLE")
tb of th

I'KUOW soond trill imver
assure 70a It la

bot meant that wart aU la tact,
la reij high to

ST'andmother, and! mlcht Jast as well
Include .treat grandmamma and

BattreataTahdmamma-- and' aa far
tad as 7on desire.

Tha.feeltns that to many, hare --ex
pressed that ."arandmamma was be- -'

bind the times and that the dresses
al;e-- wore - are hopelessly

and so on ,1s unjust'
What people, forget la that grand-

mamma In her time was Just as much
up to data as the most te

woman of to-da- y Is and that forty
years from now those who pride
themselrea on .'being so model and
,wbo laugh at the fashions of the old
dsys are going to be laughed at them-aelre- s

In Just the samo way by their
irreverent descendanta.

Now, as matter of fact, the spirit
fashion la neret really new no

mora than Spring is never new. And
yet Spring it always new, and so will
true be. Grandmother in
the tempo and. pitch of her day was
exquisite and embodied the eternal
gpiing or fashion; She materialised
this 8pring in rsrlous ways, and it
la oar duty to study her, to pick out
those wonderful of beauty
that embodied themselves In her
dresses and to transmute them Into
the lashions of to-da- That is what

call making use of grandmother.
There is charm in qualntneas

very great charm and seems hard

Be

ft fastoua "Uicil of Losdon, and for trato
fathlona hi the world, wrilta each week die fathioe articla for thia eawapaper,

freaantini all dial it fteweal and beat in ttylea for wII-drie- d womb.
Lady Daf'GonWt Pari ealabluhaaat bring bar into cloaa tench with dial caalre

of fathioe.:
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Flounces Larre
Grandmother's

By Lady

that Utla

that

tWnt'lt tribute

fashions

flashes
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A Silhouette
of Grandmother's

White Gown
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CP)rTi(1il, by Iha Star Owu. OrtU BrtUla BtfhU tML
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This-Costum- e Has the Prim, High-Waiste- d Bodice and the Stiff,
Straight Front , of Silk, Suggesting the Jewelled

Stomacher of More Magnificent Times

It Was 0,MIoclt from Qualntness the In the photograph on the extreme
Th lde of past times. Why this is so I left the quaint charm lies In the largo

tiT' Aoa i know but w ' ,0, cluntne, flchu, in the wide ruffled sleeve, and,In ia of no time and no age. and yet It in the broad, full flounces. The robe
Canary does hare that atmosphere of old is of white filet, daintily embroidered.

Silk Gown vender and rose leaves. The third of the standing figure!
Beloved la Urf6 Phot0rtPh tt- - toucn lveB another view, a silhouette, of

of of old r,bton nd flualntneea is es-- the grandmotherly filet, and yet es--uur peclally apparent In the tight bodice sentlally modern gown so dellgha
Grand- - with the pointed front remlnlsoent of ful for a gown?
mother, . the Jewelled stomacher of more re- - The lower middle figure repro--
She Sat noX n et mora msniflcent tlmea duces the posture of our grandmoth.
Waiting thn Ten rD(lmotber', Tt ,n whtl "hyly, and doubUess a llttlo

vokee the shade of great and great-- anxiously, waiting for a partner at aonyiy, There Is a sug- - dsnce. The foundation la of the
and a gestlon of primness about Its straight canary silk beloved by our graad- -

Little front effect The entire costume In mothers. The deep flounce la of
Anxiously roM colored Bet ud deeper tone white net elaborately embroidered In

a j. of rose colored silk, with garniture floral colors. Even the curve of the
' . t hem and sleevea of sliver em- - decolletaga la distinctly of anotherAsked broidery, whisks one back to the day time, one characterised by capUvaa
O Dance of demure flirtations. lug archness and
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